
SELECTMEN'S MEETING MINUTES 

10/29/91 


Regular meeting of the Waterboro Board of Selectmen. 

PRESENT: 	 John C. Monteith, Frank R. Allen, Jr. 
Also present was Arthur Smith and Selectmen's Assist. Dwayne Morin. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

DUMP: Dwayne asked Millard in to discuss a call he had received from someone 
who tried to dump at the dump. He has recently moved here from Biddeford and 
his registration runs out in January of 1992, so when he came to the Town 
Office to pick up a dump sticker he received an old one until his registration 
is changed. Millard would not let him dump. Board discussed how to handle 
this situation if it arises in the future. Sel. Monteith would like the 
new stickers issued now and not wait until the registrations run out. Sel. 
Allen asked if the Board wants to vote on the change of issuing stickers, Sel. 
Monteith stated it should wait until Chm. Abbbott is here to discuss it. 
Board also discuss the dump and how bad it looks. Fred Fay has hauled in loads 
of loam etc from Ross Corner Road. Board feels that the piles should be 
moved up by the highway dept. garage. The Public Works Dept. needs to be told 
that they can't use the dump area for their use. 

Board review several hardship abatements. 

DOUG FOGLIO: Doug was in to ask the Board about burning the stumps at the 
dump. Board agrees it should be taken care of before snow. Doug told the Board 
that he will bill over a two month period. Also discussed recycling the tar at 
the dump and the Board told Doug to crush what there is for tar piled at the 
dump and Dwayne will meet with M & H to see if they will pay for $4,000. of 
the recycling bill. Will also be mixing the loam with ash and stockpiling it. 

Art reported that the Finance Committee will be meeting next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Board signed the warrant for payment of bills and payroll. 

approved:__~~~~__~__~~~~~~~_____ 




